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Mainspring for April 13thMainspring for April 13th
Dear Miramonte Families, Dear Miramonte Families, 

Communication is making a difference:Communication is making a difference:
             Thanks to you and the teachers for communicating back and forth. I have noticed that your input             Thanks to you and the teachers for communicating back and forth. I have noticed that your input
has been helpful, as some adjustments have been made and some aide time has been instituted. Thankhas been helpful, as some adjustments have been made and some aide time has been instituted. Thank
you for your patience and flexibility, too. you for your patience and flexibility, too. 

                                       Somethings to note:                                       Somethings to note:

Split chapels each Friday: Split chapels each Friday: 
        On Fridays, Kindergarten through 4th grade will start chapel at 9 am and last approximately 30        On Fridays, Kindergarten through 4th grade will start chapel at 9 am and last approximately 30
minutes. We will be muting and turning off videos of everyone but the speakers. Parents of K-4 studentsminutes. We will be muting and turning off videos of everyone but the speakers. Parents of K-4 students
will receive the code. Last week 48 families were present !  This week Pastor Bowen ("PK" to the children)will receive the code. Last week 48 families were present !  This week Pastor Bowen ("PK" to the children)
from Monterey Bay Academy will be our speaker.from Monterey Bay Academy will be our speaker.
       On Friday evening, students and families of grades 5 - 8 are invited to a nice chapel-vespers program       On Friday evening, students and families of grades 5 - 8 are invited to a nice chapel-vespers program
starting at 7:00 pm and also lasting about 30 minutes. Last week they had a super time with Pastor Markstarting at 7:00 pm and also lasting about 30 minutes. Last week they had a super time with Pastor Mark
Howard and an animated book that was quite touching. This week they will be a Women's HistoryHoward and an animated book that was quite touching. This week they will be a Women's History
Chapel based on women in the Bible.Chapel based on women in the Bible.
        We do ask that each family only have one device on for attending, so that we can make sure we        We do ask that each family only have one device on for attending, so that we can make sure we
don't exceed the limit. don't exceed the limit. 

Food Available:  Food Available:  
          Several of our Constituent Churches are providing a bag of food per family on April 16th, 10 am - 1          Several of our Constituent Churches are providing a bag of food per family on April 16th, 10 am - 1
pm. You can get this gift of love at Mt. View Central, Mt. View Japanese, Mt. View Hispanic, andpm. You can get this gift of love at Mt. View Central, Mt. View Japanese, Mt. View Hispanic, and
Sunnyvale Churches plus the Campbell and Cambrian Park Churches, too. Thank the amazing JanetSunnyvale Churches plus the Campbell and Cambrian Park Churches, too. Thank the amazing Janet
Abbey and her Fight the Hate Team for organizing this one.Abbey and her Fight the Hate Team for organizing this one.
          Also, there is a large, anonymous group of school families that who want to make sure all our          Also, there is a large, anonymous group of school families that who want to make sure all our
families have enough to eat. If you know of someone in need, you can privately let Mr. Maloon know,families have enough to eat. If you know of someone in need, you can privately let Mr. Maloon know,
and he will inform these gracious people.and he will inform these gracious people.
  
Yearbook Request:Yearbook Request:
         Our yearbook needs pictures: pictures of remote learning from your point of view and pictures from         Our yearbook needs pictures: pictures of remote learning from your point of view and pictures from
earlier in the year. The yearbook staff have a pressing deadline upcoming, so if you can prioritize it,earlier in the year. The yearbook staff have a pressing deadline upcoming, so if you can prioritize it,

please send your pictures asap. We have a special email set aside for those pictures; it is please send your pictures asap. We have a special email set aside for those pictures; it is 
  mcspix@miramonteschool.orgmcspix@miramonteschool.org. Please submit your photos  there.. Please submit your photos  there.

Final Thought:Final Thought:

This comes from 2 Corinthians 1: 3-4:This comes from 2 Corinthians 1: 3-4:
        "What a wonderful God we have—He is the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the source of every        "What a wonderful God we have—He is the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the source of every
mercy, and the One who so wonderfully comforts and strengthens us in our hardships and trials. Andmercy, and the One who so wonderfully comforts and strengthens us in our hardships and trials. And
why does He do this? So that when others are troubled, needing our sympathy and encouragement, wewhy does He do this? So that when others are troubled, needing our sympathy and encouragement, we
can pass on to them this same help and comfort God has given us." can pass on to them this same help and comfort God has given us." 
        This is why I am so confident in our Miramonte Family. If there is one thing you have shown me year        This is why I am so confident in our Miramonte Family. If there is one thing you have shown me year
after year, it is how caring you are for each other. Our teachers are that way. Our students are that way.after year, it is how caring you are for each other. Our teachers are that way. Our students are that way.
You parents are that way, too. It is So Beautiful !  You really touch my heart.     One of the best ways IYou parents are that way, too. It is So Beautiful !  You really touch my heart.     One of the best ways I
know how to endure this time is to focus on cheering up others. God comforts us so we, in turn, canknow how to endure this time is to focus on cheering up others. God comforts us so we, in turn, can
comfort someone else - that is so Miramonte. As Easter reminded us, Jesus is alive and wants to sharecomfort someone else - that is so Miramonte. As Easter reminded us, Jesus is alive and wants to share
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comfort someone else - that is so Miramonte. As Easter reminded us, Jesus is alive and wants to sharecomfort someone else - that is so Miramonte. As Easter reminded us, Jesus is alive and wants to share
His life with us so we can share Him with others. Let us all set aside some time each week to comfortHis life with us so we can share Him with others. Let us all set aside some time each week to comfort
someone.    Even a kind word is a feast for the soul, so let's fatten each other up.  ;  )  someone.    Even a kind word is a feast for the soul, so let's fatten each other up.  ;  )  
  
 God bless you!   God bless you!  
Your prayer partner and principal,Your prayer partner and principal,
Rick MaloonRick Maloon

By the way, you parents are awesome photographers! Look at this one:By the way, you parents are awesome photographers! Look at this one:

Our teachers are just a prayer away!Our teachers are just a prayer away!  
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